Administration of Estate.   [1827 : Bom. Beg. VIII*
6. [Jril/s and recognitions to }<? registered."] 'Rep. Act XT! of
Recognized	7. lirgt. — An heir, executor or administrator, holding the proper eerti-
competeiit to fixate, may do all acts and grant all deeds competent to a legal heir, executor
manage pro- or administrator,  and may sue and obtain -judgment in any Court in that
party.	m.
capacity.
Butrecogni-	Second. — But, as the certificate  confers no right to the property, but
title to pro- only indicates the person who, for the time being, ia in the l<*gal "inaiuigemont
thereof, the grunting of such certificate shall not finally deionnine nor injuro
the rights of any person; and the cerfiftoalo shall bo annulled by tin* Zila,
Court, upon proof that another person has a preferable right.
nor relief
possibility
to claimants, interest in
granted,
T//it(l.—A\\ heir, executor or administrator, holding a, ct'rfi finite,   shall
^3  accountable for his acts  done in that oapjin'ty to all persons having an
| a'operty, in  the sainti manner as if  no  cvrtilh'iiie  had   been
Refusal of
8. The refusal of a certificate by the Judgo shall not finally determine the
no judgment rights of the person whose application is rofusod, but i<, shall still lw» comp(»tout
against claira to him to institute a .suit Tor tho purposo of (^i/ablisliing his claim.
oi applicant,
When litti*,
mined,
or inootnpo-
may
miniatrator
to be dnhr
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gency at end,
 CHAPTER II,
of the appointment of an ADMimBTKA.T0ft by tjcb zila court,
IS NO   IlKttt   OB   EXECUTOII   OOMPBTKNT AND   AVJhLlNG   TO   UK  PLACED   IN
POSSESSION.
0» Whenever there i« no pnrson on the fipot on(ritlo<l and willing tjp take
charge of the property of a pcu^on deceased, whoi'o iho right of succowtion i«
disputed botwoon two or more claimants, noun of whom lias talc on |x>KHOSHiony
or whore the hoirs aro inoompotent to tho management of thoir affairs from
infancy, insanity or othftr diBtjnalification, and ha vn no nojir relati< urn entitled
and willing to take charge on their behalf, the Judgo, within whose jurisdiction
6UC''1 Fr°P°^y ^s? may Appoint an adminwtmtor for tbo management thereof,
until the lawful heir, executor or administrator appws, or the right
of succession is determined, or the disqualification of tho hoir iH removed, an
the ease may bo, when the Judge, on being satisfied o! the fact«, nball direct'
^° a^m^n'8tm^OP in <*^go to deliver over the property to such pernon, with
a f ull account of all receipts and disburj^eiitH during the jxsriod of faiB
administration,

